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I Dramatic.
1 f ' The Bcrkhoel Concert,

H 4 L "The recital given at the First Congregational

HI ,!!j 4 church on Monday evening by Miss Agatha Berlc--

Hj'j'; hoel. assisted by Arthur Shepherd and Miss

H: ,
1 Anderson, was a brilliant musical success.

Miss Berkhoel has wonderful ability, and critics
forsee for her a great career. Mr. Shepherd's

!Af work, as usual, was perfect, and Miss Sybil Ander--

son charmed the audience. A large audience was
in attendance, the affair being given under the

Hl !'''( auspices of the home and educational section of
' the Ladies' club.;t i, Literary

! " i

H The Corianton work is progressing rapidly and
Mft .j!?''" Mr. Lewis has most of the ca' nlaced. Sixteen

B! .i." girls signed a contract dur " week to become

Hl J i , members of the ballet.

HI ',, There has breen a slight improvement at the
H ' l i Salt Palace theater the past week, but rare critics
Hf i'i think there is room for more. Sadie Hart does a
Hyir clever stunt, and the others are not as bad as they
Hrvrjjj nro Painted. Dramatically, however, the resort
H$t i exhibitions have been for the most part over- -

Ht In' J! shadowed by the monkeys at the Lagoon.
fil1

Hi j Here's a tale of a blue pencil. It's also a tale
H( ' !' of Richard Mansfield, who had been misquoted so

HJ ' ' frequently that in the early days of our friend- -

Hf T' ship it was hard to get him to consent to an inter- -

HJ9 view for publication. So this plan was formu--

Hn '":i lated: After the chat the interview was to be
Hi 1 written and sent to Mr. Mansfield for revision

before being published.
M

"

i,1 Under those conditions the interview was grant- -

W' ed. The chat was put on paper and the manu--
m

, j
script sent to Mr. Mansfield in a bulky envelope.

1' I Inclosed a nice new blue pencil, told Mr. Mans- -
ii v field I was keeping my word, and for him to kindly
l'! j send the revised interview to me before 4 o'clock
.4'.,. that afternoon, inasmuch as I was going out of

'

'. town and wanted to see a type proof of it b6foro
HW 'i;

; Ileft.
M U Four o'clock passed. At quarter after four I

if'ijij' grew impatient. At half past, more so; at 5,

flB I j H worried. I waited until 6 o'clock, and then know--

H "' j' ing that he always went to the theater at 7, penned
j'i'!': i' a note to him, calling his attention to the fact that

; I had sent him a blue pencil to revise the inter- -
ijjta ' view, and to please "give the manuscript to bearer.

The office boy returned In due time minus the
K ;. ' j manuscript. Instead, Mr. Mansfield had given him
H K, '' a note. It was short and to the point. It said:

HB;Yi "Dear Sir Received your blue pencil and have
HRifih i used all of it. Please send me another.Hi !, RICHARD MANSFIELD."
HBf j N For ten minutes after that note was received the
HHmIV' ' air was Dluer than a million gross of blue pencils
HHIijT could have made it. Later well, there's not a
JBflfjf II ' particle of use scolding when one may laugh. One's
lUfllBw II s as cheap as the other and the laugh does you
Hfiraffllf more good. New York Telegraph.
HHi 1 1
nil illHHUflij,) Henry E. Dixie, the former "Adonis," is to be

flBKKif i interlocutor of a new Dockstader minstrel organ--
HflKjfj ization.

Il i

ffi 1: .The London production of "Ben Hur," which is

iHHli running at the Drury Lane, has averaged $2000

HHjH a performance for the first hundred performances.
HHHffH This cuts into all English records, especially as

ShHb9 this is the summer or closed season at the great

hHH London play-hous- e.

From Bulwer to Bellew, or "The Lady of

Lyons."

Bulwer Lytton's time honored drama "The Lady

of Lyons" was produced last night at the Garrick

Tlieati'e, with Miss Mary Manncring as Pauline and
Kyrle Bellew as Claude Melnotte. 'ihe audience was

large, enthusiastic and plainly entertained.
That no small share of the entertainment came

from the play itself was evident after the second

act. The drama moved, grew absorbing, till one

woman in the orchestra announced, sotto voce, her

dis6ovcry: "Why, it's a pretty good play ,if it is

old fashioned!" It was excellently staged, well

rehearsed and rapidly handled. The acting of the

leading characters, however, in some respects ful-

filled the requirements, in other respects fell short.
Miss Manncring certainly justified title

of the Beauty of Lyons. She was charming and
she was womanly. When she sat with Claude on
the bench in the garden and he told her in blank
verse to slow music of the beauties of his palace
at Como her head sank back upon his shoulder
slowly and she yielded so sweetly and so delicately
to his words that neither the eye nor the imagina-
tion could desire anything better. And in the scenes
in her husband's cottage, when she learned, of her
betrayal, she played with power and genuine emo-tio-

But where was that haughtiness of Pauline
which had to be meted? Miss Aiannering left a
little the impression that she was won uefore the
curtain rose.

Mr. Bellew was not able to resist the chance the
language of Bulwer so often gave him to fall into
painful cadences and that fashion of speech which
men like himself have caused to be branded "the-
atrical". When a man has betrayed a woman into
marriage under false pretenses, and, repentant, is
standing over her, trying to explain, the moment
is hardly suited to gesticulatory declaration. The
dramatic climaxes of the third and last acts he
played better.

Mrs. W. G. Jones, as Widow Melnotte, a part she
played over fifty years ago, won deserved appaluse
for the excellent work. The curtain calls for the
two principals were numerous. Once Mr. Frank
McKee, who managed the production, was led forth
smiling. Fortunately he did not hear the query
of a young woman to her escort, "Is that the
author?" New York Tribune.

J. Oheever Goodwin, the librettist, who
resides at G2 West Sixty-sixt-h street, filed
a petition in bankruptcy yesterday, with
liabilities $5617 and no available assets.
He has clothing $25 and books $25, which
are exempt. There are fifty-nin- e creditors
named in the schedules, to whom he owes
amounts ranging from $3 to $895. He owes
five doctors for medical services $844; for
medicines and drugs, $172 ; for groceries he
owes $1982; milk, $89; meat, $158; fish, $39;'
baker, $33; rent, $1028; newspapers, $28;
flowers, $33; clothing, $75; shoes, $37;
sporting goods, $50, and schooling for chil-

dren, $150.
James O'Neill, his attorney, said yes-

terday that Mr. Goodwin has been ill for
the past two years and not able to do any
work to keep up with his expenses and was
compelled to resort to this petition in bank-
ruptcy on account of his illness and illness
in his family. He har "een so worried over
financial matters th'o did not know
what to do and he wu: now go through
bankruptcy and get on his feet again. He
has no interest now in any of the comic
operas and plays which he wrote. New
York Sun. '

What's the use?

WOMEN AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

In discussing the probable scope of duties of the

Board of Women Managers of the World's Fair
at St. Louis, Mrs. Helen Boice-Hunsicke- r, the mem.

ber from Pennsylvania, says: "I agree with a com-

missioner from a western state, who thinks the women
could give the best service to the Exposition by mak-

ing suggestions for tlie finishing touches of tho di-

fferent exhibits, to insure an artistic effect. Be-

sides this," she said. "I believe we should put on our

best clothes, keep our hair curled and play the host-

ess. There is a strong feeling in the National
World's Fair Commission from whom tho Women's
Board of Managers get their appointments and in-

structions, in favor of having a building at the fair

dedicated to American womanhood and home. I

think it is a splendid idea, for it would show the

foreigners, especially, who believe that the American
women walk slipshod over their husbands, that the
men of merica really have great respect and admi-
ration for the women."

Deserved His Name.
(From the Portland Oregonian.)

"Yes," said the olu man, pensively, "we called him

Oregon."
"Because he rolled high once in a while", we sug-

gested, or we were familiar with the works of Wi-

lliam Cullen Bryant.
i o," said the old man, "because he had two seas-

ons wet and dry when he was broke and when he

wasn't."
Not having the gift of repartee, our only com

ment was "Ok!"

When You're ....
"Seein' Things at Night"

You Want "EATS"

Che Cavern,
is open all night now didn't know
that, did you. Our tray orders are
carefully prepared.

21 E. ist South Street. 'Phone 768

THE

DENVER & RIO GRANDE

AND THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN
Only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City.

Connections made in Ogdon Union Depot with All Trains
of Southern Paolflo and Oregon Short Lino.

OFFERS CHOICE OF

FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 03m Leaving Ogdon at 7 :2B a.m., 2:15 p.m. and 7 MB p, m U

And TIjrec Distinct Jcnic Routes.

Pullman Palace and Ordinary Slcoplng Cars to

DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST.

LOUIS, CHICAGO Without Change.

. Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Personally Conducted Excursions.

A Perfect Dining Car ServloO'

For rates, folders, etc., Inquire of nearest Tlokot Agon

specifying tho Rio Grande Western, or wrlto

I. A. BENTON, Gonoral Agont Pass. Dopt., Salt Lako City


